Go to India
Expand Heaven

Our Mission:
Global Hope India exists to see Indian Nationals absent to the gospel transformed into ambassadors for the gospel.

Empowering Transformation:
For over 20 years we have been watching God radically transform thousands of Americans & Indian Nationals through missions. We’ve taken nearly 1,000 Americans on short-term mission trips to India.

With 1.3 billion people, India represents one of the largest, neediest, and most unreached countries in the world.

4 Ways We Empower Believers Globally:
1. Pray for Indian Nationals to receive & share Christ.
2. Give to God’s work through GHI.
3. Go to India. Expand heaven.
4. Provide resources for radical transformation through Missions.

Helping The Church be on earth as it is in Heaven (Rev 7:9-12)
Indigenous Church Planting Pastors

We work with 12 long-term indigenous church planting partners located in North, South, East, & West mainland India as well as Northeast India. We empower The Church in India to make Christ known through leadership, child, & village development projects.

GHI Team:

- GHI Board of Directors (Consisting of male and female Christian leaders from the USA & India)
- US Founder & Executive Director
- Twelve vetted and long-term Indian partners from across India covering North, South, East, and West India including mainland India and Northeast India.
- US Donor & Communications Manager
- US Trips & Teams Manager
- US Church & Community Relations
- India Travel Manager
- International Contractors
- US Intern(s)
- 30+ US Trip leaders annually
- 515+ US and Indian Volunteers annually

The Next 3-5 Years at GHI:

- Secure Director of Development
- $2M per year project based fundraising
- Global recognition as a thought leader in Indian missions

7 things every donor should know about GHI:

1. Global Hope India is a federally recognized 501(c)3 nonprofit organization located in Morrisville, North Carolina. All gifts are tax-deductible.
2. GHI is a member of the Evangelical Council for Financial Accountability® (ECFA).
3. Our Board of Directors controls our annual budget including all staff salaries.
4. No one compensated by GHI, including our founder/executive director, has a vote or family member on our Board of Directors.
5. Our Board of Directors reviews all bank accounts and financial transactions monthly, performs an annual audit, and secures an annual independent financial statement from a Certified Public Accountant.
6. God uses every gift to GHI to radically transform Americans and Indian Nationals through missions.
7. 88% of every dollar given directly benefits our programs here in India and USA.

Carry the Water NC is our initiative for raising awareness and funds for clean water projects in India. We’ve raised over $96,000 in 2019. See https://carrythewaternc.org